Examination of the abdomen showed the uterine tumour markedly projecting forwards in front of and close to the lower part of the
once accompanied him to a miserable hovel in the West Port, and found there a poorly nourished, wretched looking woman in the pains of labour. On inquiry, she was doubtful about her exact age, and stated this to be her second pregnancy?her first child having been still-born about two years before, after a labour of three days' duration. Her condition during her present pregnancy had been fair, only she had been troubled with incontinence of urine during the later months. At the time of our visit she had been more than twelve hours in labour.
Examination of the abdomen showed the uterine tumour markedly projecting forwards in front of and close to the lower part of the ensiform cartilage, and firmly invested by the thin abdominal walls which were tensely stretched over it. In carrying out the operation I judged it best to follow Miiller's modification of causing the uterus to project unopened through the wound in the abdominal walls, and constricting it with a ligature before opening it for two reasons: First, There was no hope of saving the child whose heart-beats were no longer audible, and the mother could thus be saved loss of blood without endangering o o foetal life through interruption of placental circulation. Secondly, As it was probable that decomposition had already set in in the uterine contents, it was important to make full provision against allowing entrance of any uterine fluid into the peritoneal cavity; this was effectually secured by opening the uterus, as it were, outside the abdominal wound, the edges of which were kept firmly closed behind it. * /
